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Eiectrocardiographicaiiygated positron emission tomography (ECG-gated PET)with [13N]
ammonia was used to assess regional myocardiai wall motion of left ventilcie (LV) based on a

nongeometncmethodin ninehealthyvolunteersand 16 patientswith coronaryarterydisease
(CAD).Threetransverse
sections(upper,middie,andlower)with16-mmintervalsat end

diastole(ED)andend-systole
(ES)wereanalyzed.
TheLVwallwasdividedintoeight
segmentswith every30 degreesfrom septalwallto lateralwall. Basedon circumferential

profileanalysis,
thepercentcountincrease(IEScountâ€”
EDcountlÃ·EDcountx 100)in
each segment was analyzed as an index of regional wail motion. In the study of normal
controls, the percent count increase was the lowest (32.9 Â±7.2%) at septal wall of the lower

sliceandthehighest(72.8Â±26.5%)at lateralwailof theupperslice(p< 0.01).Infivenormal
controls, the percent count increase was compared with the percent systolic wall th@kening

analyzedbymagneticresonance
imaging,anda goodcorrelation
wasobserved(r = 0.84).In
thestudyof patientswithCAD,thepercentcountincreasewascomparedwithwallmotion
assessedby left ventriculography(LVG).The percentcount increasesignificantlydecreased

aswallmotiononLVGworsened.Inaddition,thevalueinnormalcontrolstendedto behigher
thanthatinthesegments
withnormalwallmotioninpatientswithCAD.Thus,quantitative
analysis of regional wall thickening was feasible by ECG-gated PET, which should be useful

for combinedanalysisof regionalfunction,perfusionandmetabolismin patientswith CAD.
J Nuci Med 30:1775â€”1786,
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ositron emission tomography (PET) is an excellent
means for assessingregionalblood flow and metabolism
in vivo. In the cardiacstudy, PET has been used for the
detection of myocardial ischemia (1â€”8),identification
of tissue viability (1,5,9â€”12)and pathophysiologic as
sessment of various cardiac diseases (13). However,
most of these analyses have been undertaken with
nongated acquisition. Recently, in PET studies, electro
cardiographically (ECG) gated acquisition has been
available, which permits combined analysis of regional
cardiac function, perfusion and metabolism (14).
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Based on the principle of partial volume effect on
PET images (15), regional myocardial count correlates
with the wall thickness when it is less than twice of the
spatial resolution in full width at half maximum
(FWHM). Previously, systolic count increase from end
diastole (ED) to end-systole (ES) was analyzed as sys
tolic wall thickening using animals (16). However, there
have been no such studies dealing with men. We ana
lyzed the percent count increase of left ventricle (LV)
by ECG-gated PET as an index of wall thickening in
normal control and patients with coronary artery dis
ease (CAD).
The purpose of this study is to establish quantitative
assessment

of systolic count

increase by ECG-gated

PET and to evaluate its reliabilityby comparing it with
wall motion assessed by conventional left ventriculog
raphy (LVG).
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PATIENTh AND METhODS

Nine healthy volunteerswere selectedas normal controls.
They were all men (age range 31â€”70
yr, mean 52.3) with

x 128matrices)witha Shepp-Logan
filterconvolutedwith 2mm sigma Gaussian was â€˜â€”9
mm in FWHM. The axial reso
lution was 12 mm in FWHM at the center of the field (17).
A small cyclotron (SYPRIS 325; Sumitomo Heavy Indus
try, Tokyo) was used for production of [â€˜3N]ammonia.It was

normal blood pressureand had no abnormality on ECG, no

produced by â€˜60(p,a)'3N nuclear reaction with water irradi

cardiacsymptoms,nor other medicalproblems.

ation, followedby a reductionto [â€˜3Njammonia
with titanous

Normal Control and Patients Population

Sixteen clinically stable patients with CAD (all men), aged

hydroxide (6â€”7).

48â€”64
yr (mean 57.8 yr) were selectedfor this study. Fifteen
patients had myocardialinfarction (MI) and one patient had
angina pectoris. Location of MI was documented by ECG
findings(Table 1). Fifteen patients had significantcoronary
arterystenosis(@75%stenosis)on coronaryarteriographybut
one patient had no significantstenosis.Those with marked

germanium-68/gallium-68 standard plate source for measur
ing attenuation factor. The position was marked with a felt

LV hypertrophy on ECG were excluded in this analysis. The

intravenous injection of 10â€”20
mCi of [â€˜3N]ammonia
in an

A transmission scan was performed for 15 mm before the

administration of the labeled compounds using a rotating
pen on the patient's chest and wasalignedwith a light beam.
A resting emission scan was obtained 10 mm following the

interval from the onset of MI ranged from 2 mo to 10 yr

ECG-gated mode. The ECG-gating signal directed the incom

(mean 20.8 mo). Four patients had septal MI, 12 had anterior
MI including four extensive anterior MI, two had inferior MI
and two had apical MI, respectively (MI was seen at two

ing data. Data were collected for 1000â€”1200
beats (15â€”20
mm). ED was defined as the 50-80 msec period following R

waveofECG and ESas the periodofsame duration following

regions in four patients). ECG gated PET and LVG were

downslope of T-wave. Each image of ED and ES includes 1

performed within 2 wk and no change in symptom or ECG

to 3 x iO@counts. The data were acquiredin 128 x 128

was observed between two examinations. All of them gave a

matrices

written

slices ofleft ventricle at both ED and ES were obtained with
16-mm intervals.

informed

consent.

ECG-gated PET
ECG-gatedPET was performed using a whole-body, mul

tislicePET scanner (PositologicaIII; Hitachi MedicalCorpo
ration, Tokyo) (17). This scanner has four continuously ro
tating ringsprovidingseven tomographicsections with 16 mm
intervals. The spatial resolution was 7.6 mm in full width at
half maximum (FWHM) of a line source at the center of the
field. The effective resolution in a reconstructed image (128

(matrix

size was 2.5 x 2.5 mm).

Seven

transverse

Image Analysis of ECG-Cated PET

Two experimentalobserversperformedimageanalysisof
PET independently without knowing patient's information.
Each observerperformedthe analysis two times.

From seventransversesectionsof LV myocardium at ED
displayedon a CRT monitor, middleslicewhereLV chamber
sizewasmaximumwasdeterminedand three slices(theupper,

TABLE 1

PatientsList
artery
PatientAgeInterval
(RAOno.(yr)
of MI

SexSite
1

64

M

Anginapectoris

2

53

M

Ant,Sep

5 mo

3
4
5
6
7

58
55
59
60
58

M
M
M
M
M

Inf
extensive-Ant
Ant,Sep
Apex
Ant,Sep

4 mo
2 mo

8

58

M

Ant,Sep

5 mo

9

60

M

Ant

8 yr

10

58

M

extensive-Ant

1 yr

11
12
13
14
15

62
55
55
48
60

M
M
M
M
M

Apex
Ant
Ant
extensive-Ant
Ant, mt

8 mo

16

61

M

extensive-Ant

motionby biplane

fromCoronary stenosisWall
Ml(@75%)and

3VD
LAD,CX
3VD
LAD

6 mo

LAD

2 mo

LAD

9 mo

LAD,CX
LAD,CX
3VD
3VD
LAD,CX
LAD,CX
LAD,CX

5 mo
2 mo

LAO)LVG
Normal
AL,AX:RdSP:Ak
AL,AXSP:Rd DP,PB,PL:Ak
AB:RdAL,AX,SP:Dy

AB:RdAL,AX:Ak
AL,DP:RdAX,SP:Dy
AL,DP,SP,PL:RdAX:Ak

AX,DP,SP:RdAL,PL:Ak
AB,DP,PB:Rd
AL:AkAx:Dy
AL,SP:RdDP,PB,PL:AkAX:Dy
DP,SP:Dy

AL,SP:Rd

lOyr
lyr

3VD

AX,DP:Rd AL,SP:Ak
AL,DP,PB,SP:RdAX:Ak

no significant

AL,AX,PB,SP:Rd

2 yr

3VD

stenosis
AL,DP,PB,SP:Rd
AX,PL:Ak

MI = myocardialinfarction;LVG = leftventnculography;
RAO = 3O@nghtanteriorobliqueprojection;LAO= 3O@ @ft
anterioroblique

projection;
Ant= anteriorwall;Sep= septalwall;lnf = inferiorwall;3VD= threevesselsdisease;LAD= leftanteriordescending
artery; CX = circumflex artery.

Basedon AHAciltena(17),RAOviewof LVGwasdividedintoanterobasal(AB),anterolateral(AL),apical(AX),diaphragmatic(DP)

andposterobasal
(PB)segments.
LAOviewof LVGwasdividedintoseptal(SP)andposterolateral
(PL)segments.
Wallmotionby
LVG was analyzedsemiquantitatively
as normal(Np) reduced(Ad) akinesis(Ak anddyskinesis(Dy).
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middle and lower) with 16-mm intervals were selected for
analysis.When LV lumen was not seen clearly(especiallyat
ES), such slices were excluded (in normal control, three of
nine upper slices were excluded; in patients with CAD, three
of 16 upper slices and one of 16 lower slices were excluded).
Then, matrices of these images were reduced into 64 x 64

(matrix size was 5 x 5 mm). Parallelline to septal wall was

Evaluation of LVG
LVG was performed in 30-degree right anterior oblique
(RAO) and 60-degree left anterior oblique (LAO) projections,
based on AHA criteria (18). LV wall was divided into anter

obasal, anterolateral,apical, diaphragmaticand posterobasal
segments in RAO view and septal and posterolateral segments
in LAO view images.

Three experiencedobserversvisuallyassessedthe regional
slice(Fig. lA). Mid-point of these two lines was determined wall motion of LVG independently without knowing the
as LV center. The external and internal area of LV wall were resultsofECO-gatedPET nor other clinicalinformationsand
excludedfrom analysis(Fig. lA). Five-pointaveraging(coy classifiedit independentlyas normal, reduced, akinesis and
regarded as long axis and vertical line as short axis in each

ering about 25 mm thickness) circumferentialprofile analysis
was performed at every six degrees around the center point
(Fig. lB). Then, the LV wall was divided into 12 segments
(each including five circumferential radial lines) with every 30

degrees(Fig. 1C).Eight segmentsexcludingbasal ones were
selected for analysis. Segments of each slice were numbered
in order from 1: septal wall to 8: lateral wall (Fig. 1C). When
posterior wall was clearly seen (it was seen at lower slice in

many cases), it was also analyzed (Fig. 1C). Mean count was
calculated from five circumferential

points by the segment at

both ED and ES.

dyskinesis(including aneurysmal).When thejudgment of two
or three observerswas coincident, it was adopted. When the
judgment of three observers was different from each other,
the medium ofthreejudgments was adopted. However, there
were no such cases.
Analysis of Normal Control in PET
In normalcontrol, threeparameterswerecalculated in each
segment; the percent ED count (by defining the maximum

count in ED segmentsas 100%in each slice),the percent ES
count (same as the former) and the percent count increase.

The percent ED count and the percent ES count was calcu
lated as follows:

Comparison with Magnetic Resonance Imaging

In five ofthe normal controls, magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) was performed using a superconducting magnet oper

ating at 1.5 Tesla (General Electric, Milwaukee, WI). The
imaging matrix was 256 x 256, signal acquisition was two
times, repetition time was R-R interval of ECG, and echo
time was 25/50 msec. ED was defined as R-wave ofECG and
ES was as down slope ofT-wave. Correspondingto PET slices,
two transverseslices of 5-mm thickness were obtained with
16-mm intervals at ED and ES. Eight segments were deter
mined as same as PET (totally 80 segments) and compared
with ECG-gatedPET.
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line as short axis. The mid-pointof
both two lines were determined as
center point in each slice. Range was

determined to exclude inner and
outer area of left ventricularwall. B:
Five-point averaging circumferential
profile analysis (covering 25-mm
thickness) was performed every six
degrees.C: Left ventricularwall was
divided into eight segments with

every30 degreesnumberedin order
from septal wall to lateral wall. When
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posterior wall (P1, P2) was cleatly

seen, it was also analyzed.
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The percent ED count was consideredto representperfusion nificant levelwas consideredas p < 0.05 in both analysisof
x ED wall thickness.The percentEScount wasconsideredto varianceandpairedt-test.
represent percent ED count x percent wall thickening. The
percent count increase was considered to be in proportion to

the percent wall thickeningand was selectedas an index of
regionalsystolicwallthickening.
Analysis of Normal Control in MR Imaging

ED and ES wall thickness was measured in each segment.
When thickness was different in one segment, average value
was adopted. In MR imaging, the percent systolic wall thick
ening was calculated as follows:

â€”
@
@

Percent wall _ ES thickness ED thickness
thickening

ED thickness

ECG-Gated PET in Normal Control
Figure 2 shows ED and ES images of the upper,
middle, and lower slices of a normal case. The count
increased

from ED to ES as the LV chamber

size

decreased. Figure 3 and Table 2 show the percent ED
count, the percent ES count and the percent count

increasein normal control. Among nine normal cases,
posterior wall (P1, P2) was clearly seen in seven cases (it

X

( o).

The percent wall thickening assessed by MR imaging was
compared with the percent count increase assessed by ECG

gated PET.
Analysis of Patients

In patients with CAD, the percent count increase was
compared

RESULTS

with regional wall motion assessed by LVG. Seg

ment4-5 of the uppersliceof ECG-gatedPETwasregarded
as anterobasalwall of LVG, segment 4â€”5
of the middle slice
as anterolateral, segment 4â€”5of the lower slice as apical,
segment Piâ€”P2as posterobasal, segment 1â€”2of the middle
slice as septal and segment 7â€”8
ofthe middle slice as postero

wasseen at a lowerslicein all 7 cases).
The percent ED count in various segments was sig
nifically different (p < 0.001). The percent ED count

rangedfrom 69.9 Â±7.3% (segment4 ofthe lowerslice)
to 93.3 Â±7.6% (segment 1 of upper slice). In all slices,
the percent ED count in anterior wall or apex was
significantly lower than that in septal wall and antero
lateral wall. In the upper and middle slices, the percent

ED count in septal wall was significantlyhigher than
that in lateral wall. (Fig. 3A, Table 2A)
The percent ES count in various segments was sig

nificantly different (p < 0.01). The percent ES count

lateral,respectively(Fig. lC). However,diaphragmaticwall ranged from 120.1 Â±13.7% (segment 4 of the lower
was excluded for analysisbecause this segment was not clearly
visualized in the transverse section.

In the upper and lower slices, the percent ES count in

anterior wall or apex was significantly lower than that

Statistical Analysis
Each value was expressed as mean Â±s.d. The regional
differencesin the percent ED count, the percent ES count and
the percent count increase of normal control were compared
using analysis of variance. In patients with CAD, the differ
ences of the percent count increase in various wall motion
assessed by LVG were analyzed using paired t-test. The sig

in lateral wall. In the upper slice, the percent ES count
in septal wall was significantly lower than that in lateral
wall. However, these differences were relatively mini
mal in comparison with the percent ED count. (Fig.
3B, Table 2B)
The percent count increase in various segments was

I

F)

0

ES

ED

A

slice)to 143.8Â±7.4%(segment7 of the upperslice).

LPFERg@lcE

ES

ED

B

MIDDLE
SL.I@E

0

FIGURE 2

a

End-diastole (ED) and end-systole (ES) of the upper (A),

middle(B),andIower(C)slicesina normalcase.Thecount
increases from ED to ES as the left ventricular chamber

sizedecreases.Thecount levelis differentamongvarious
segments even in the same slice.
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FIGURE 3
The percent ED count, the percent ES count and the percent count increase in the upper (A), middle (B), and lower
slices(C) of nine normalcases are shown. Values are mean Â±s.d. The percent ED count of anterior(or apex) and

lateralwallweresignificantly
lowerthanthatof septalandanterolateral
wall.ThepercentEScountwas relatively

constant compared with the percent ED count. The percent count increase of anterior (or apex) and lateral wall were

significantlyhigherthanthat of septalandanterolateralwall in oppositionto the percentEDcount.
significantly different (p < 0.001). The percent count

increase in anterior wall or apex was significantly higher
than that in septal wall. In all slices, the percent count
increase in lateral wall was significantly higher than that
in septal wall. In the lower slice, the percent count

increase ranged from 32.9 Â±7.2% (segment 1 of the
lower slice) to 72.8 Â±26.5% (segment 8 of the upper
slice). In the middle and lower slices, the percent count

TABLE 2A
The PercentED Count in NormalCOntrOl(%)
Slice/segment
Upperslice

1

2

93.3Â±7.6

@

Middle slice

92.4 Â±10.6

@

3

4

5

92.7Â±4.5 88.2Â±10.3 84.7Â±4.6 92.2Â±7.9
I
I I

92.9 Â±8.4
I

I

86.1 Â±12.1
â€¢@

**

77.9 Â±7.6
I
I

I

86.9 Â±8.8
I

I

â€¢

6
I

87.7 Â±9.8

@
@

83.2 Â±10.0

I

I

I
I

78.2 Â±12.4

I

88.7Â±8.7 85.3Â±11.4 69.9Â±7.3 78.2Â±11.2 86.3Â±8.3 88.7Â±7.3

@

8

96.2Â±4.7 91.0Â±6.4 81.7Â±10.7
â€”

L
Lowerslice 93.3Â±6.4

7

â€¢*

I

I

I

I

I

I

86.0Â±9.5

I

â€¢.@
@.__1

Segments are numbered In order from septal (1,2), antenor (4,5) to lateral wall (7,8). Values are mean Â±s.d. Statistical probablhities

@

weredeterminedby analysisof variance.Valuesin allsegmentsweresignificantlydifferent(p < 0.001). : p < 0.05, : p < 0.01,
p < 0.001.
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TABLE 2B
The Percent ES Count in Normal COntrOl(%)
Slice/segment

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Upperslice

129.8Â±7.3

131.2Â±10.0 130.2Â±12.1 128.2Â±12.2 133.3Â±10.4 140.3Â±10.4 143.8Â±7.4 138.3Â±5.1

Middleslice

128.4Â±12.2 131.6Â±9.6

Lowerslice

123.9Â±11.4 127.6Â±10.9 125.6Â±14.8 120.1 Â±13.7 120.8Â±12.2 127.6Â±12.2 127.2Â±7.4 133.9Â±9.2

127.6Â±14.7 125.4Â±8.3

130.3Â±10.4 133.6Â±12.1 133.0Â±6.9 126.3Â±9.7

No significant differences

@

Segments are numbered in order from septal (1, 2), anterior(4, 5) to lateral wall (7, 8). Values are mean Â±s.d. Statistical probabilities
were determinedby analysisof variance.Valuesin all segmentswere significantly
different(p < 0.01). : p < 0.05, * : p < 0.01,
@:

p < 0.001.
imaging of the same slice of the same case are shown
in Fig. 4. The percent count increase ranged from 21%
to 100%(mean 56.2%) and the percent wall thickening

increase in anterolateral wall was significantly lower

than that in anterior wall. In the upper and middle
slices, the percent count increase in anterolateral wall

was significantlylower than that in lateral wall. Thus, ranged from 13%to 175%(mean 68.6%).These were
correlated well (r = 0.84, Fig. 5). In the segments where
the percent wall thickening was high, the percent count

the percent count increase tended to be higher at the

segments where the percent ED count was relatively
low (Fig. 3C, Table 2C).
Count Increase

(PET)

in Relation

increasetended to be lowerthan the percentwallthick
ening (Fig. 5).

to Wall Thickening

ECG-Gated PET in Patients in Relation to Wall

(MR)
In 80 segments (five cases of normal control), the
percent count increase was compared with the percent
wall thickening. Images of ECG-gated PET and MR

Motion (LVG)

The percent count increase measured by ECG-gated

PET was compared with wall motion assessedby LVG

TABLE 2C
The PercentCount Increasein NormalControl(%)
Slice/segment

Upperslice

1

2

3

39.8Â±10.1 41.5 Â±7.5

4

5

6

7

8

49.5Â±13.7 51.7Â±12.6 45.5Â±18.1 46.2Â±10.4 59.3Â±16.1 72.8 Â±26.5
J

Middle slice
@

39.8 Â±12.9 42.4 Â±11.4 49.6 Â±16.1 62.1 Â±13.6 50.9 Â±13.9 53.3 Â±16.1 61.3 Â±15.0 66.1 Â±17.2
I
**
I
I

L
L
Lowerslice

@
@

32.9 Â±7.2

I
I

44.7 Â±9.6

I
47.9 Â±I 1.9 72.6 Â±21.4 56.0 Â±16.5 48.7 Â±15.0 44.7 Â±17.0 57.2 Â±16.7

I
II

II
II

I
**

I

I
Segmentsare numberedinorderfromseptal(1, 2), anterior(4,5) to lateralwall(7, 8). Valuesare meanÂ±s.d. Statisticalprobabilities

@

weredeterminedby analysisof variance.Valuesin allsegmentsweresignificantlydifferent(p < 0.001).* : p < 0.05. : p < 0.01,
p < 0.001.
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I
ES

ED

A

FIGURE 4
Corresponding slice of PET (A) and

MR imaging(B) are shown.These
images show count distribution in
PET reflects wall thickeningin MR

imaging.

in each corresponding segment. Figure 6 shows the
results of Patient 5 in Table 1; the percent count in

motion (p < 0.001 vs. normal control), 22.5 Â±15.3%
in akinesis (p < 0.001 vs. normal control) and 10.5 Â±

crease reduced in the segments with abnormal wall
motion.

p < 0.01 vs. reduced wall motion). These values signif

Anterobasal

segment

(Fig. 7A). The percent

count

increase was 48.6 Â±15.2% in normal control. In pa

tients with CAD, it was 39.1 Â±16.2% in normal wall
motion and 14.5 Â±12.4%in reduced wall motion (p <
0.001 vs.normalcontroland p < 0.01 vs.normalwall
motion).
Anterolateral segment (Fig. 7B). The percent count
increase was 55.9 Â±14.8% in normal control. In pa
tients with CAD, it was 43.0 Â±16.4% in normal wall

15.5% in dyskinesis

(p < 0.001 vs. normal

control

and

icantly decreased as the wall motion worsened.

Posterobasal segments (Fig. 7D). The posterior wall
(P,, P2)was identified in 13 cases (at middle slice in two
cases, at lower slice in 11 cases) in patients with CAD.

The percentcount increasewas 55.4 Â±15.0%in normal
control. In patients with CAD, it was 50.4 Â±13.3% in
normal wall motion, 23.3 Â±6.0% in reduced wall
motion (p < 0.001 vs. normal control, p < 0.001 vs.
normal wall motion) and 13.2 Â±13.3% in akinesis

motion, 35.9 Â±14.1% in reduced wall motion (p <

(p < 0.001 vs. normal control, p < 0.001 vs. normal

0.001 vs. normal control), 8.5 Â±5.2% in akinesis (p <
0.001 vs. normal control, p < 0.001 vs. normal wall

wall motion). These values significantlydecreased as

motion and p < 0.001 vs. reduced wall motion) and
16.0 Â±29.7% in dyskinesis (p < 0.001 vs. normal
control). These values significantlydecreasedas the wall
motion worsened.
Apicalsegment (Fig. 7C). The percent count increase

the wall motion worsened.
Septalsegment (Fig. 7E). The percent count increase

was 41.7 Â±11.5%in normal control. In patients with
CAD, it was 29.0 Â±8.5% in normal wall motion, 21.9
Â±9.4% in reduced wall motion (p < 0.001 vs. normal
control), 21.6 Â±16.1% in akinesis(p
< 0.01 vs. normal

was 64.3 Â±20.4% in normal control. In patients with

control) and 21.0 Â±11.3% in dyskinesis (p < 0.001 vs.

CAD, it was 38.3 Â±22.8% in normal wall motion (p <
0.05 vs. normal control), 32.8 Â±13.4% in reduced wall

normal control). In this segment, these values in pa
tients with CAD did not correlate with the wall motion
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CAD, inter- and intraobservervariabilitywas 5.0% and
2.9%, respectively.
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Left ventricular wall thickening is one of the best

z

0

indicators of regional LV function, which has been

0

0

0

2 50

analyzed by echocardiography (19-25), LVG (26-28),
ECG-gated computed tomography (29-33) and ECG

0
00

8

gated MRI (34-36). In the field of nuclear medicine,
regional wall motion has been evaluated by ECG-gated

z
@

I

0

50
PERCENT WALL

100
THICKENING

.

150 (%)
BY

blood-pool

fusion

imaging

(37â€”41),

and

has been evaluated

static

by thafflum-20l

myocardial

per

(2o'@'J) study

MRI

(42â€”49).However, regional wall thickening is difficult
FIGURE 5
to assess due to inadequate count density of @Â°â€˜TI.
On
Correlationbetweensystolic count increaseof PET and the other hand, PET has high count efficiency which
systolic wall thickening of MR imaging in 5 normal persons.
These correlated well but count increase tends to be enables gated acquisition without loss of image quality

smallerthanwallthickeningespeciallyin segmentswith

(14).

highpercentwall thickening.

increase by ECG-gated PET has been only performed

However,

quantitative

analysis

of systolic

count

in an animal study (16). We think that this method can
be applied in the study of humans. In addition, three
ofLVG. In ECG-gatedPET, septal wall often preserved
dimensional assessment can be performed with tomo
good wall thickening even in the case where akinesis or
graphic display in ECG-gated PET.
dyskinesis was seen (Fig. 5).
As compared with other imaging techniques, nuclear
Posterolateral segment (Fig. 7F). The percent count
medicine often applies the nongeometric (count-based)
increase was 63.7 Â±15.8% in normal control. In pa
method for assessing volume changes (38,40,41). When
tients with CAD, it was 50.5 Â±16.6% in normal wall
the object size is smaller than twice that of the spatial
motion (p < 0.05 vs. normal control), 39.5 Â±11.0%in
resolution in FWHM, the count recovery is related to
reduced wall motion (p < 0.01 vs. normal control) and
the object size (15). Based on this principle of partial
30.9 Â±17.1%in akinesis(p < 0.001 vs. normal control,
volume effect, the count in the myocardium correlated
p < 0.01 vs. normal wall motion). These values signif
well with the wall thickness when the actual tracer
icantly decreased as the wall motion worsened.
concentration

is constant

and the wall thickness

is less

than twice that of the resolution in FWHM. The effec
Inter- and Intra-ObserverVariability in Analysis of
tive resolution in FWHM of our PET system is 9 mm
the Percent Count Increase in ECG-Gated PET
In normal control, inter-and intraobservervariability in tangential direction and 12 mm in axial direction
(17). The LV wall thickness is usually <20 mm (34was 2.8% and 1.3%, respectively. In patients with

â€œA.

@

9

1,

3
A

ED

1
ES

FIGURE 6
ED and ES images(A) at middlesliceof Patient5 of Table 1. This patienthas anteroseptalmyocardialinfarctionand

systolicwallthickeningdecreased
in thesesegments.Thecalculatedpercentcountincreasereflectswallthickening

eveninthesegments
withanteroseptal
myocardial
infarction
wherecountofmyocardium
decreased
(B).
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FIGURE 7
ComparisonbetweenECG-gatedpositrontomographyand biplaneleft ventriculographyin 16 patientswith significant
coronarydisease.ValuesaremeanÂ±s.d.Analysiswas performedby the segmentas anterobasal(A),anterolateral(B),
apical (C), posterobasal (D), septal (E)and posterolateral segment(F). The percent count increase significantly decreased

asthewallmotionworsened.
Inaddition,
thepercent
countincrease
innormalcontroltendedto belowerthanthatin
normalwallmotionincoronarypatients.Statisticalprobabilities
weredetermined
bythepairedt-test;*: p < 0.05,**:p

< 0.01 , ***: p < 0.001.

36) and is within the resolution of our PET system.
Therefore, our PET system should underestimate the
actual concentration of the tracer within LV myocar
dium depending

on its thickness

particularly

in ED.

Thus, the percent count increase from ED to ES was
considered to represent regional wall thickening. This
nongeometric method may be applied with most cmi

PET correlated well with the percent wall thickening
assessed by MRI. The percent count increase tended to

be lower than the percent wall thickening especially in
the segments where the percent wall thickening was
high (@50%). This may suggest that count rates re

cal PET devices with the spatial resolution as same or

covered from myocardium depend upon regional myo
cardial wall thickness in a nonlinear fashion; greater
underestimation of regional count may occur in thick

less than ours, unless the patient has severe LV hyper
trophy.
The percent count increase assessed by ECG-gated

count increase (@50%; this is often encountered in
normal segments), this underestimation of the percent
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count increase should be considered. This may explain
the large differences in regional percent count increase
of normal controls.
In normal controls, the percent count increase was

transverse slices. Inferior wall cannot be analyzed ex
actly because it is usually oblique to the transverse

section and sometimes nearly parallel to that. In addi
tion, the count may be overestimated because the trans

significantly different among various segments even in

axial section is not completely perpendicular

the same slice. In the previous study MRI (34), it was
shown that the percent wall thickening in anterior wall
was the highest and significantly higher than that in
septal wall in normal subjects. This suggests that count
increase or wall thickening of LV wall should be eval
uated separatelyin each segment or may requirestand
ardization by each normal value.
In patients with CAD, the percent count increase

(34,35). These problems may be partly overcome by
selecting control slices of the myocardium and setting
a normal rangeby the segment ofeach slice. In addition,
change in the orientation of the LV wall relative to
imaging plane from ED to ES may influence the analy
sis of systolic count increase (50). This change of on
entation is probably variable and it is different in a

assessed by PET correlated well with the wall motion

score assessed by LVG in each segment, indicating the
percent count increase as a reliable index of regional
wall motion. In septal wall, however, the percent count

increase did not correlate with the wall motion abnor
mality assessed by LYG. This is partly due to the fact

that LVG using projection images cannot always sepa
rate normal septal wall from abnormal (akinesis or

to LV wall

well-contracting heart (normal case) and in a poorly

contracting one (myocardial infarction). These limita
tions should be considered in analysis of percent count
increase. A true three-dimensional assessment using

cardiacshortand longaxissection(51) maybe needed
in the future.
The percent count increase was relatively high as
compared with other reports. This is mainly due to
overestimation

of the count

in the thicker

ES myocar

dium in X-Y as well as Z axis directions than in ED
do so using a tomographic display (Fig. 8). In addition, myocardium. In addition, the value was also high in
regionalwall thickening and regional wall excursion are the segments with severe wall motion abnormality. The
different phenomena, although both of them are good percent count increase is calculated by averaging five
indicators of regional myocardial function.
points of each segment. When two or three points have
Interestingly, the percent count increase in normal poor systolic count increase but others have relatively
controls tend to be higher than that in visually normal good systolic count increase, regional percent count
wall motion in patients with CAD. It may be partly due increase is relatively high. It may fail to identify subtle
to the fact that changes of LV geometry or dialation wall motion abnormality in small infarct.
may occur in the patients with CAD and may influence
On the other hand, count statistics are improved by
the percent count increase. However, in patients with averaging five points in each segment, which is helpful
CAD, the percentcount increaseassessedby ECG-gated in analysis of severe myocardial infarction where de
PET may delineate minimal wall motion abnormality crease of count may impair count statistics (Fig. 6).
which qualitative analysis of LVG cannot detect.
However, this problem is one of the limitations of this
In this method, analysis is performed automatically method and analysis of severe myocardial infarction
except for decision of the middle slice and the center should be performed carefully.
point in each slice, therefore, high reproducibility can
The percent count increase in dyskinesis tended to
be obtained.
be smaller than that in akinesis (Fig. 7). It would be of
The major limitation of this method is that it uses interest to know whether systolic count increase in
dyskinesis is smaller than that in akinesis, however, it
is difficult to prove statistically due to low count noise
ratio in severe infarction.
The standarddeviation in segments with various wall
motion is relatively large. The reasons are as follows:
Segments of transverse images of PET do not com
pletely correpond to those of RAO and LAO images of
LVG. In addition, systolic count increase by PET was
evaluated using tomographic images;wall motion LVG
ES
ED
using projection images. Therefore, site of decreased
MIDDLE SLICE
count increase by PET may not always correspond to
that of abnormal wall motion by LVG.
FIGURE 8
PET is useful for analysis of myocardiai perfusion
ECG-gated PET images of the middle slice in Patient 13
and
metabolism (1â€”14).
Ifquantitative analysis of myo
of Table 1. Septal wall was akineticon left vent@icuIogra
phy. However,septalwall preservedgood wall thickening cardial systolic wall thickening can be performed by
on ECG-gated positron tomography.
ECG-gated PET, the combined analysis of LV wall
dyskinesis) anteroseptal wall, while ECG-gated PET can

1)
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thickening, perfusion and metabolism can be done. In
the future, relationships between wall thickening, per
fusion and metabolism will be analyzed more precisely

12. Schwaiger M, Brunken R, Grover-Mckay

in detail.

13. Yonekura Y, Brill AB, Som P, et al. Regional myo
cardial substrate uptake in hypertensive rats: a quan

In conclusion, ECG-gated PET enables quantitative
analysis ofregional wall motion using the percent count

M, et al.

Regional myocardial metabolism in patients with
acutemyocardialinfarctionassessedby positronemis
sion tomography.JAm CoilCardiol 1986;8:800â€”808.
titativeauto-radiographicmeasurement.Science 1985;

increase. Normal value of the percent count increase
was defined and its reliability was evaluated by com
parison with the wall motion of LVG in patients with
CAD.

227:1494â€”1496.
14. Hoffman EJ, Phelps ME, Wisenberg G, Schelbert HR,
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